
Tuk Citizen ' IUHK Kill ooctimwi to

pay interest on deposits. D. Moo&T.

! Blank Deeds, Executions,
Subpoenas, Summons, &c. exe-

cuted in superior style for sale at
Conn's Job Office, Steubermllo.

B$.The following named gentlemen are

requested to aci m Local Agents xor toe
line American j

Warrenton, John M'Adami. " V

ML Pleasant, 'John Woods.
Smhhfiold, Wm. Mathews. .

Martinsville, A. Martin.
" New Alexandria, Dr, Worthington.

Lagrange, J. A. Mahugh,
Cross Creek, J. Moore.

Bloorafield, Dr. Cole.

. Salem, H. Laforty.
Island Creek, J. DoHuff.

Jeddo, J. W. Ragan.
Knoxville, J. Woodruff.
Mitchel'g Salt Works, P. Cable.

.

Elliottaville, R. B. Stewart.
. WelUville, Stephen Fasset.

New Lisbon, R, M'Caskey.
Fairview, Guernsey Co , Wm. George.
Cambridge, " " J. Sarcbet. r

Wayncsburg, Green Co. Pa.,' J'. Porter.
Cadiz, Ilarnson Co., Wm. Milligan.
Wheeling, Va., James Lancaster.
Should it be inconvenient, as it evident-ly'woul- d

be in many cases for subscribers
to'haud their money to either of the above
named gentlemen, they will please for-

ward it to us by mail, at our risk.

Mr. G. A.Crofut,No. 73, south Fourth

street, Philadelphia, is our authorized

agent to obtain advertisements, subscrip-

tions, and collect money Cor the True

American.

A very' fine opportunity offers evcry-da- y

in our city, to persons fond of carriage ri-

ding by application to Mr. Poter Price

this gentleman has comfortable yehiclo,

and hicjjiargea are very roasouablo. The

exercise is both pleasant and healthy Try

it. ' '

NEWS IN BRIEF.
The prospect of the crops is still very

good from all parts of the country, in spite

of the itching palms of speculators in bread

and beef. .

Cholera has broken out in Georgetown

Mo., aud there had been twenty-tw- o

deaths at tko last accounts. Not a aiuglo

family in the town, it is stated, had esca-

ped visitation with the epidemic.

The Pension Office has received the mus-

ter and, arty rolls of the Kentucky troops

who served, under Gen. Wayne in 1793-- 4,

and gives notice of the fact, in order that

all persons iu any way interested may have

the full benefit of those documents.

A Lucofoco Editor says that "the re-

spectable portion of the Know Nothing

party have lost ull control of the Order."

But how cau there be a "respectable por-

tion of the Know Nothing party," if, as

the Lucofoco papers assort, all the mem-

bers of that party are 'midnight assassins,'

Hraitora,' 'liars,' 'sneaks,' aud 'perjured

wretches V

A man in St. Louis who ran away with

Lis neighbor's wife and boots a few day's

since, has been arrested aud will be tried

for stealing the boots, but abduction of the

wife the law does not regard as a crime.

Mrs. Mary Channel, a member of the

United Society of Hartford, Mass., died a

day or two since, at the advanced age of

90 years. Mrs. C. was one of the choir

of singers that welcomed Gen. Washing-

ton upon his visit to Boston.

The Know-Nothin- of Louisville held

a meeting on Tuesday night, 3d inst., to

ratify the action of tho Philadelphia Con-

vention. An imposing procession took

place Speeches were made by Hen. Hum-

phrey Marshall, President Bartlett, Gen.

Pilcher, Mr. Prentice and others. Great
cuthusiasin wm manifested, and the crowd

was estimated at ton thousand persons.

A letter from New Mexico on tho 30th

of June, tells of tho unprecedented success

Colonels Fauntleroy and St. Vain over the
hostile Utah and Apache Indians, with

their respective commands. For years,

these land pirates have been a terror to the

inhabitnnts of this territory pillaging and

rnassacreing tho inoffensive paople, and

this with almost perfect impunity.

A letter from Eaton, Ohio, dated 18th

ult., speaking of harvest laborers, says :

Several thousand able-bodi- men are need-

ed hero. They would receive twelve or

eighteen dollars per month and found, sev-

eral hundrod could find employment in

this section and reooivo good wages, aud

be otherwise well cared for.

Advices from Central Amerioa state that
the authorities of Nicaragua have ordered

that Cel. Kinuey and Mr. Fabens should

he put to death by any civil or military of-

ficer or officers, if. they are found within

the territory of the Republic. Much al-

arm prevailed. Col. John H. Wheeler,

U. S. Minister to Nicaragua, is expected

to arrive in the Uuitod States about the

10th proximo, Jjearing a now treaty with

that power, which it is thought he baa by
this tinio negotiated. ,

By a dispatch from Independtnce, Mo.,

on the 28th instant, wo learn that the Salt

Lake mail train arrived on the night pre-

vious, with tho mails for May. The party
had no interruption from Salt Lake to Lar-

amie. Indians arc reported to be numer

ous around Black Hill, and are much al-

armed at tho movements of the troops and

desirous of peace. They propose giving

op the wurbercri of the mail party last

fall, The reports of so many persons hav-

ing been killod by them aro all raerefab-rication- s.

Four kuudred had rcache Ft.
Laramie.

' ! frem the tfteufcnville Herald.

Th SteabeaTlIlr & Indiana Railroad.
: Ma. Editor In my last, I said there

were other view of the subject, which ed

' themselves sot lee cogently to

very man's self interest than those there

presented. '. Before 'proofing to explain

them, I wilt add to what I have already
aid, that five dollars an acre' may be set

down at a moderate average advance on the
lands within the limits befsre Indicated.
This will give an actual advance
000 acres of land of 19,500,000 or 300 on

;eaoh quarter section,
The advance in the'uett proooeda over

and above the cost of marketing of all sur-pin- s

agricultural products sent to market,'
will be at least in equal degree on those

products heretofore marketable. But this
is not all. Many articles which can in oer

tain localities, be produced in great abun-

dance, will be added to the list of market-

able productions, fiom which they bave
been heretofore excluded by their bulk, or
weight in proportion to their value. Amongst
these are hay, corn, potatoes, oats, coal,

staves, heading, hooppoles, boards, stone

from valuable quarries, &o. ' These, whilst
they add to the productive value of the land
affording them, will also swell the business
and inoome of the road. Experience has

already proved this as to some of the above

articles; and others will in the course of
events be rapidly added to the number.

And now let us look at the stock itsolf.

I propose hereafter to collect together the
data more fully than I now Can from which

to determine the permanent valuo of the
stock. For the present I will state that
Railroad charters, and this amongst others,

are without limitation as to time. A Rail

road therefore, being once completed, and

the paid stock made equal to the cost and

full equipment of the road, the stock is as

permanent property as laud or any other

property a man can have. It differs en

tirely in this respect from bank stock. Bank
charters seldom have more than twenty

years to run from their creation, and their
renewal is always matter of doubt aud diffi

culty, besides the many other calamities to

which bjuks are liable, from which Rail

roads are free.

What dividends the stock will yield,.

must depend upon the cost of the road, and
the amount of steady, permanent business
in travel and freight it ;nay be able to com

mand.

The prcseut charges for travel are three
dollars und forty --live ceuts, from Steuben-vill- e

to Newark, and twenty-fiv- e cents from

tho Cadiz junction to Cadiz, making three

dollars and seventy cents for the entire

length of the road. The charges for freight

vary according to the character of the prop,
erty to be carried. Oae.third of u cent per
mile for eacn hundred pounds would

an average, yet it would give uu

imperfect idea, for iastauco, flour is curried

from Newark to Steubenville for thirty
cents per barrel of 21rj lbs. A ton of first

olass freight is carried fraru Newark to

Steubenville, 110 miles for $3,00, second
class do for $5,20, third class do. for $4,

80; und intermediate distances at the same

rates. A comparison of the road in some

of the most essential particulars with other
well known roads, will best show what are
its prospects.

Since writing the above, I have seen the
financial statement of the oost of road. This
will enable me to make a finanoial compar
ison at onoe, which I proceed to do:

The Boston & Lowell road twenty --six

miles long cost $1,956,719 or $75,258 per
mile. This road divides eight per cent,

aud retains a large surplus.
The Boston and Maine road seventy three

miles long, cost $3,021,172 or $41 386

per mile. This road divides nine per cent

and has an average surplus to meet casual-tic- s

of$50,000.

Boston and Worcester road, forty five

miles long, cost $4,113,609 or $91,013

per mile. This and the Boston and Low-

ell road have double tracks. This road di-

vides ten per cent, and keeps a large sur-

plus on hand.

The Steubenville and Indiana road has

cost as it now stands inolnding all expenses,

$3,802,230,75 for 124 miles of road, but

a furthor outlay of $200,000 is required for

depots, stations, motive power and ballas-

ting, making a total of $4,000,000 or $22,-25- 3

per mile. This sum has been raised

as follows:

Stock subscribed and paid 1,218,827, 88

Earnings of the road on freight 22,997, 08

On passengers.......... 38,083, 81

Bills payable and due indi-

viduals 221,284,56
Loans 2,801,037 92

To be provided..... 197,769,25

$4,000,000 00

It will thus be seen that to make tho

stock equal to the cost of tho road over its

earnings applied, thero is wanting $2,720,

091,73 in stock or 54,402 shares of $50

each.
Now what is the question presented ?

Simply, what is to be done is the first It
may be met by various propositions, but
one thing is certain, something must be

done. Masterly inactivity is certain ruin
here. If the fourth and sixth items above

amounting Co $419,053 81 were provided

for by new stock, the fifth item might
probably be placed in the position of a per-

manent sit per cent. loan. ' '

This would enable the company to pay-
off suoh claims as their creditors are not
preparod to postpone the payment of ballast,
th road, provide rolling stock adequate to
tbc business to be done and in six months,

make" a dividend on stock. Because U is

self-evide-nt that to pay an interest of six or

seven per cent, on a loan of $2,301,037 92

it just equivalent to a dividend ofso mueh

stock ; and for the time being, renders the
lenders stockholders in effect, at a certain
instead of an uuoertain dividend. To pro
vide for this $419,053 81 will require 8,382
shares of stock, of fifty dollars each.

Can they be had? This will dopeod up-

on the answers to two questions.

1st Is there the. ability to take and pay
for it? And 2d is the prospect of a profita

ble investment suoh as to induce prudent
men to so place their money t

As their number is sufficiently extended

I proposo to examine these two questions

in another number. A Friend.
Steubenville, June 29, 1855.

Canadians Celebrating the 'Fourth'
at Cleveland.

One of the most novel and pleasing in

cidents connected with the celebration of

the 4th of July at Cleveland, says the

Plain Dealer, was the visit of some three
hundred Canadian Firemen from London,
C. W., who, taking advantage of the Re-

ciprocity Treaty and the steamer "Tele-

graph came over to see the Fourth, and

enjoy, for a day, their own asperatkras for

liberty.
As they wer expected quite early in

the morning, the bells of our firemen

commenced ringing "before the peep of

day," and the Department was vaXia good

time to receive them. They were escort-

ed to the Angier House by the Chief En-

gineer, in front of which they formed a
hollow square, and their own excellent band

struck up 'Hail Columbia.' Never was

the National Air of our country played
under more peculiar circumstances or with

more thrilling effect. AH seemed to feel
that a new era was dawning upon us, that
the time had come when the Lion and the

Eagle could dwell in peace together.
Our patriotic Governor,- - who was stop-

ping at tho Angier, detcrmiued not to be

outdone in the way of chivalry, came out

upon tho balcony and welcomed our Caua-dia- u

frieuds as "neighbors and cousins."
He complimented them upon their fine

and thanked them for the honor

paid our Republican Institutions in the

great State of Ohio, and iD the name of

the people, welcomed them to our republi-

can shores. After the speech, the Band

'Yankee Doodle' with die variation!. Theu

followed 'God save the Queen,' as they

wheeled iuto line, and the crowd gave

three tremendous cheers !

Thanks to the steamer Telegraph, the

Reciprocity Treaty, and tho liberal spirit
of the age, Clevelandcrs and Canadians

can now trade und traffic, celebrate and

navigate, shout and sing together; and

the time will yet come when Brother Jon-

athan cau whistle Yankee Doodle iu Hyde

Park and sing Hail Columbia in the Scar-

let Courts of Westminster

The Old Oaken Bucket
This most popular song was written by

Samuel P. Woodsworth, while yet he was

a journeyman printer, working in an office

at the corner of Chambers and Chatham

streets. Near by, in Frankfort street, was

a drinking shop, kept by a man named

Mallory, where Woodworth and several

particular friends used to resort. One af-

ternoon tho liquor was super-excellen- t.

Woodworth seemed inspired by it ; for, af-

ter taking a draught, he sets his glass up-

on the table, and smacking his lips, declar-

ed that Mallory 's eau dt vie was superior

to anything he had ever tasted. 'No,'
said Mallory, 'you are mistaken; there

was one which in both our estimations, far

surpassed this in the way of drinking.'

What was that ?' asked Woodworth, du-

biously. 'The draught of pure, fresh

water that we used to drink from the old

oaken bucket that hung in the well, after

our return from the labors of the field on

a sultry day in Summer.' The tear-dro- p

glistened for a moment in Woodworth's

eye-- 'True, true,' he replied, and short-

ly after quitted the place. He immedi-

ately returned to tho office, grasped a pen
and in half an hour the 'Old Oaken Buck-

et,' one of the most delightful composi-

tions in our language, was ready in manu

script to be embalmed in the memories of

succeeding generations..

Boys, Look at This.

That "Honesty is the best policy," was
illustrated some years since, under the fol-

lowing ciroumstanoet : A lad was pro-

ceeding to an unole'a to petition him for a
sick sister and her children, when he found

a pocket Wallet containing fifty dollars.

The aid was refused, and the distressed

family was pinched with want. The boy
revealod his fortuae to his mother, bnt ex-

pressed a doubt about using any portion of

the money. His mother confirmed his

good resolution, and the pocket book was

advertised, and the owner found. Being

a man of wealth, upon learning the history
of the family, he presented the fifty dol-

lars to the sick mother and took the boy

into his service, and he is now one of the

most successful merchants in Ohio. 'Hon-esty'alwa-

brings its reward-t- o the miud,

if not to the pocket ;' but it always docs

in the long run, to the pocket as well as

the mind.

Tho suspension turnpike bridge being

built across the Delaware river, at Equin-un- k,

on the line of tho. Erie railroad, fell

on Friday evening. Ten. men were enga-

ged on the bridge at thiuie,, six of whom

were scrioudj injured.'
'

The Chris tian'e Experlane.

Dear Brethren, I have found, .

A land that doth abound,
With fruits as sweet as manna ; '

The more I eat I find,

The more I am inclined,
To sing and shout bosanoa.

Chords. My soul now longs to go,
Where I shall fully know,

The glories of my 8avior;
- And a I pase along,

I'll sing a Christian song,
I hope to live forever.

Oh, Brethem will yon go,
A journey with me now,

To see my heavenly canaaa ;
I care not for year name,
Religion is the same, .

With all who love the Sadder.
My soul now longs to go, &.

There's no terrestial bliss,
Can ever equal h&,

My Lord hath also given,
That when temptations rise,
I may not in surprise,

Give up my hope of heaven.
My soul now longs to go, ka.

.
) A

A city of delight,
This moment shines" so bright,

It gives me pet and pleasure,
My birth is from above,
My heart is filled with love,

I love to tell the story.
My soul now longs to go, &e.

The Baltimore "American," of the 30th

ult., says: "The phenomena of Thurs
day morning appears to have been confin

ed within ten miles east and west of Bal

timore, though to the north it extended
through a range of country of about sixty
miles. At Magnolia and in the Neck

there wm a. few that were not fully arous
ed, and as far as Endicott's Mills the shock

was very Bevere. Wo have made enquiry
of a number of persons residing within a
few miles south of the city; and although
some of them were up reading or attend
ing to sick children, not the slightest com-

motion of the elements was heard. The
Howard Gazette, published at Ellicott's
Mills, says : "On Wednesday night last,
about 12 2 o'clock, some of our citizens
were startled from their sleep and consid
erably frightened by a lw, rumbliug noise

somewhat resembling a distant reverbera
tion of thunder. It lasted for the space of
about a minute and a half, and was accom-

panied by a tremendous motion of the
earth, shaking the houses in seme localities

to their fuuudiition." The Baltimore Co.

Advocate U thus alludes to the phenom-

ena, and records a second shock fifteen

minutes later : Ou Wednesday uight last,
after 12 o'clock, the people of this section
of country were started from their slum
bers by a violent ahetk accompanied by a
report. It was of such violence as to shake
the do rs aud windows, and dishes on the
shelves in the houses. In about fifteen
minutes another rumbling like distant
thunder. At first, people supposed it to

be thunder, but the moon was shining,
while some hazy clouds strcched off to the
Nerth West

VaRiett or Tabti. A correspondent
of the Pennsylvania Telegraph makes the
following enquiry : "How do yon account
for it, that, such Anti-Americ- an old fogy

papers aa the Lancaster Examiner, the
Carlisle Volunteer, the Democratic Union
&c., 4c, have any readers at all ? They
most certainly deserve none."

To which the telegraph Teplies : "It
is entirely owing to the difference of taste.
The Chinese you now arc very fond of
rats and Mrs. Smith retained a goodly
number of boarders though (he boasted

that she only gave them dried applos for

breakfast, cold water for dinner and let
them swell for supper."

"Sam" in California. Tho local el-

ections in the various towns throughout
the State have resulted in the success of the
Know Nothings.

l&The Italians say "Time is a silent
file."

l6TWe open the hearts of others when
wc open our own.

ISTThcre arc ten daily papers publish-

ed in Cincinnati. .

lS.Of our fourteen presidents, not one

was a citizen of a great city.

DUD:
In this city, on Friday, the ISth inst., of

Pulmonary Consumption, Mr. J. B. REY-

NOLDS, after a pretracted illness.

Steubenville Herald.

osirtrm.
Departed this Kfe, at Darby, pa., on

Thursday evening, the 5tb iost.,'lbe Rev.
DAVID POWELL, on the 51st year of
his age, after a very painful and protracted
illness. His disease was cancerous ulcer.
(Lspus,) which preyed npon his body some

three years, causing two' amputations of the

arm. Patient and even cheerful throng
ill his suffering!, he delighted in minister
ing to his charge, the Darby Society of
New Jerusalem, uutil nature failing ho was

compelled to relinquish the delight of his

very aotive and useful life. To know Da-

vid Powoll was to love him. Aa a teacher
of the young he was nearly unsurpassed;
kind and benevolent, their tender minds
found him a congenial friend and faithful
instructor.' Born near Steubenville, his

heart ever turned to her interests, Mor

tality having put on immortalityand cor-

ruption incorruptlon, he lives in a bright
eternal spiritual world, to have developed
in him every germ of heavenly affection, to

enjoy me society angeie forever, and
the love of his Divine Rcjeemor S.

i For tha True American,

Obituary.
Died, on Saturday June 30th 1855, in

the 15th year of his age' Plumbter J,
James, only son of Pluinraer J. James de
ceased, of Steubenville, Ohio ; leaving a
sister and mother, tho wife of Dr. W. H.
Brown of Jpava Ills., to mora tucir sad
and early loss. His death was caused by
drowning, whilst in the act of bathing in
Spoon river, near Bermadotte, Fulton Co

Illinois'.

His remains were interred in the village

Cemetery at Jpava, on Sabbath afternoon
July 1st, mader (he charge of the Jpava
Division of the Sous of Temperance, by

request of the family of the deceased ; fol-

lowed by a large concourse of sympathi-

sing friends and acquaintances, who had
assembled for the performance of the last

sad obsequies of the early dead. The
death of a loved one under ordhary cir-

cumstances, whether occurring as the re
sult of protracted disease or tho necessary
effect of declining age, is au event which
few are able to meet unmoved ; but when
the ''insatiate archer" aprings his deadly
shaft with unerring aimat the life of the

vigorous ssion as it' is growing into man
hood, thereby making an irreparable breach

in the family circle, and blasting the fond

est hopes of maternal and filial affection ;

the effect iB such as to challenge the pow-

er of the most nervous and best fortified
mind to withstand tho sudden shock. Of-

ten wo have been called to mourn the un-

timely demise of the child of disobedience,
the inebriito or tho criminal; but the

friends and relatives of the subject of this
brief sketch, find a Bourse of consolation
in the fact that the premature decease was

unaccompanied by either of these charac-

teristics; whilst a fond and doting moth

er, and an effectionaro and confiding sis

ter are thus called to mourn their sudden

bereavement. May they be inspired with
confidence in that Supreme Intilligence
which has thus early snatched from earth
to heaven the spirit of a brother and a son.

"Wlien, mid our hopes that waken feart,
And mid our joys that end in gloom ;

The children of our earthly years,
Around us spring and bud and bloom.

An angel from the bleat above,
Comes down among them at their play ;

And takes up one we dearly lore,
And bears it sileutly away.

Bereft, we feel the spirits strife;
But while the inmost soul is riven,

Our dear and dutious bud of Life

Jteeeives immortal bloorc. in Heaven."

A Friend of the Deceased.

STEUBENVILLE MARKET.
TitUE American Office,

July 11th 855. f
Flour. By wagon load $9,50

Tor cwt 5.00
Corn Meal 90
Grniu Wheat red 1,65 white, 1,70

Corn 95al00
Oats 45

white Beaiw TP bush; 3.00
Potatoes NeHhautiocks... 6 bush. 1.25

llcds 3 bush. 1.00
Butter Fresh : 12
Lard 89Egg Wdox. 10
Dried Peaches 3.25a256
Dried Apples 1.40(3125
r, M - v
aeeai uiovcr 6,50

Tiraethv 3,0025,
Flaxseed" 95

Pork.. $cwt. 3,754,24

Administrator's Notice.
lVTOTICE is hereby given that the under- -

' signed have been duly appointed and aual- -

fled as the Administrators of the estate of
William Watson Jones, late of Jefferson coun-
ty Ohio, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
auiy aumenticatea tor settlement.

ROBERT 8 HAGUE,
WILLIAM WATSON,

Ad'rs of William W. Jones, dee'd.
July 18-- 4 1.

AdmMstrtor'g Sale of Real Estate.
fh Saturday the 18th day of Au- -

"fust 1855. between the hours of 1 and fonr
o'clock in the afternoon, on the premises, in,
Mount Pleasant Townthip, will be sold to the
Highest bidder toe Equitable interest of Josh-
ua Hendon, late of Jefferson county Ohio, de- -

ccasid, Iu the following tract of laud situate in
said county of Jefferson, to wit : Part of the
south west quarter of section 28, township 7,
and range 3, beginning for the same at the
south west comer of faid section at a post,
thence X. 1 .18 510 porches to a post;
thence n. 25 8 east 22 perches to a white oak,
thence uortb 20 0 west 28 perches U a stone ;

thence north 22 0 east 20 410 perches to a
rock in the run ; theuce uoith 5 a east 36
perches to a hickory, thence west 94 perches
to a stone, thence south 120 perches to the place
of beginning, containing GlW acres more or
less, aim which said equitable interest is the
value ot said tract or land subject to the pay-
ment to David Hall of 1500 with interest from
tho 1st day of pril 1854, and $500 with inter-
est from the 1st day of April 1855 aud it sub
ject to the payment to Elizabeth Htudon, the
wiuoworsaid Josliua Haulion, or an annuity
of $24,70 during her natural life, as and for ber
dower- - Appraised at 41250. Terms of Sale:
one third of the purchase money in hand, on
the day of sale, and the residue thereof in one
and two years thereafter, with interest from the
day ot sale, to bo secured by mortgage ou the
premises.

tCTThe Purchaser will be required to indem-
nify the Estate of said Joshua lieiidon, against
the claim of David Hall for the residue ot the
original purchase money due as aforeid from
said jistaw to nim, by good and aumciout se
curity. Isaac Harris, Adm r

of the Estate of Jothua Uendon. dee'd.
July 18th 1855 4

K. O0SSETT.
Dealer in Fancy Groceriet and Confec- -

tiouaries, Market street, betwocn 5th
and 6th, in Dike's Buildings,

Steubenville, Ohio.
Has list received a fine assortment of Fanov

Groceries, Coo faction arien, etc.
The stock comprises in part the following :

Fresh Fruits, Pickles, Sardines. Spiced oys
ters.

Tomatoes, Caper. Pepper Sauce, lobsters.
uaisup.

fcparklioc Catawba and still Wines.
Crackers and cheese, fine eiirara and chewine

Tobacco, and Firo Works.
The public are respectfully reouestd to call.

ana aannno.our stock, fi.UUSSE tl .

July 11 th 1855 tf.

Carriages, Buggies, ic
THE SUBSUKlBKlt calls tho attention

of his friends and the public in general to
hia stock of Carriages, Buggies, Slide Seats,
Ac, which he will sell at tha lowest possible
prire for cain or approved paper.

Shop on Third, between Market and Adams
bis., SUtubenvuie, uiuo. U. IU. EKISTOR.

("REPAIRING done on the ihorteit notice
and on reasouablt terms. H. M B

July 4

The Greatest Medical Discovery of
' tha .Age.- - .m -- ;.'

f)R. KENNEDV, of ltoxbury naa.dis--covere- d

in one of our common, risrvax welds
a reiuvdy that cures , . ,

EVERV KIND OF .HU310R,, '
from the worst scrofula dufl to a comfubn
pimple.

He baa tried it in over 1100 eases, and never
failed cicepl in two catus, (both, thuudet hu-

mor.) He has now in his Puion ovar two
hundred certificates of iu virtus, all walla
lwnty miles of Boeson.

Two bottles ara warranted to cure a nartlng
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure tha worst kind
of pimples on the face.

'1 wo to three bottles will clear tha system of
bllea.

Two bottles are warranted to curt the worst
csiiktr iu the mouth and atoinsch.

Three to five bottles are warranted to Cure
the wrs. caie ut EryMpclas.

Oue to twu bottles are warranted to cure all
humor iu the .

Two buttles are warranted to cure ruDniug
of the ears aud blotcuea auioug the hair.

Four to six buttles are warrauted to cure cor-

rupt and muniug ulcere.
Oi.e buttle will cure scaly eruptions of the

akin.
Two to three boltloa ure warranted to cure

the worst cuse of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure

tbo moat desperate case of rheumatism,
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure

the suit rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case

of scrofula.
A benefit is alway s experienced from the first

bottle, aud a perfect cure ia warrauted when
the above quantity ia taken.

Reader. 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of
this iu the vicinity of Boston. I ku.iw the ef-

fect of it in every case. So sure aa water will
extinguish fire, so sure Will this curg humor. I
never sold a bottle of it but that sold another ;

after a trial it always speaks for itself. There
are two tbiugs about this herb that appear to
me surprising ; first that it grows in our pas-
tures, iu some places quite plentiful, and yet
its value has never been known uutil I discov-
ered It io 1846 second, that it should cure all
kinds of humor.

In order to rive some ides of tha sudden rite
and gresl popularity of the discovery. 1 will
SUM that iu April, 1C53, 1 peddled it, and sold
about six bottles per duy iu April, 1854, 1 sold
over one thousand bouiei per day of tt.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
beeu in business twenty aud thirty years, aay
mav uuiuiug in uie siiuais oi paieni meaicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise
of it from all quarters. .

Ia my own practice I always kept it strictly
for humors but since iu introduction as a gen-
eral family medicine great and wonderful vir-
tues have boen found iu it that 1 never suspect-
ed.

Several rases of epileptic fits a disease
which was always considered incurable, have
been cured by a lew buttles. O, what a mercy
if it will prove effectual in all cases vi that aw-
ful malady there are but few who hare aoen
more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of
them aged people, cured by it. From the vari-
ous diseases ui the Liver, sick headache, Dys-
pepsia, asthma, fever aud ague, pain in the aide,
diseases of the spine, aud particu arly in dis-
eases of the Kidneys, etc, the discovery has
done more good thuu any medicine ever kuowu.

no cnange ot diet ever nececessary eat the
best you get and enough of it.

Manuiactured by UUjNALD KENNE
DY, No. 120, Wurreu St. Koxbury, Mass.

Jt'nceei.UU.
Wholesale Aeenta. Hew York Citv. C. V.

Olickner, 81 Barclay street ; C. II Ring, 192,
Broadway, Rushtou A Clark, 275 Broadway ;
A. B. a 1). Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

General wholesale agents Western Pa Geo.
H. Keyser, Pjttsburir, and Jas. P. Fleminir Al
legheny City. T. H. Logan, Wheeling Va.

i or sale by li. V. MUMUSU-- N aud
HENING & MEL.VIN, Steub., Ohio.

JU1V11.

WASHINGTON HALL,
Murket Street, Opposite Public Buildingt,

Steubenville, Ohio.
WM. MOSSGIiOVE, Proprietor.

The above house has been thoroughly refitted
and furnished iu toe most modern atvle.

Juue 20.

National House,
Corner of Main and Lisbon Streets,

Wellsville, Omo.
T. W. WHITACRE, Proprietor.

U AVING again taken this old eetablish-1- 1

cd Hotel, the subscriber would respect-full- y

tender bia acknowledgements to a gen
erous public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received at their hands. Having
thoroughly renovated and refurnished the house
he hopes to be able to accommodate his patrons
Ittsuch style as will give entire satisfaction.
Tha stabling is large and extensive. A liber-
al share'of patronage is respectfully solicited.
Ladies oi gentlemen can be accommodated with
single or double rooms at theii discretion.

June 13. T. W. WH1TAORK.

- The Watson House.

S WATSON, having almost cutirely
and fittpri im anniv h! tri-inu.- i

hotel in the town of Nov t .ifthnn ia hnnr nru.
pared to accommodate the travelling public in
uie oesi siyie. nis moie win be always tur-uish-

with the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment of his guests will al-
ways be such as to give full and general salts- -

luciiun.
Call at the sien of thn CROSS KTVfl V.

Lisbon. June' 13.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Comer of Third and Adam$ Streets,

Ktei:benvillf.. Omn.
JOSEPH BLACKBURN has Uibn this
- nouse rormeriy auown as me -- it unn vomer."
ana nas remied it up in corutorU'rie ile and
now asks a khara nf nalrnhaffu. RilU li.ir..... anrt- -f o
accommodations equal to ihcbo who makemor

Missouri' House,
WATER STREET, (opposite the Pass

enger 1'epot ot tho U. & t . Rail-
road,) WELLSVILLE, Ohio.

WM. WHITACERE Proprietor.
" N succeeding Capt. Crozeu in the

L "Missouri House," the present Proprietor
hopes, by attention to businrmiCto rvtain the
popularity and patronage winch the house so
ustly merited under the auspices of his "illus
rious prodece-- i sor." J u ne 6, '55

H0TICE .

At my instance a Writ of Attaohtncnt
was this day issued by Joseph C.M'Cleit- -

ry a Justice of the Peace within and for War-
ren township Jefferson County Ohio against
the gnnd 1. Chatties, Rights, Credits, moneys,
aud e itecu ot josepn U. ai uune an abentdebl.
or amount claimed to be due twenty eight dot
lars.

All persons interested will please take due
notice, and govern themselvea accordingly.

DANIEL AMMOX. June 'JUth, 05 Jt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rpHE House and lot formerly occupied by

William Ktrkpatrlck Ksq. in Warrenton
Jefferson county Ohio, is offered for sule or Runt
thia property ia ploasantly situated in the Cen-

ter of the town and ia abovo high Water mark
and ia the best business house in the plane hav-
ing a good celler aud a Ware Room attached
any person wishlug to cngago iu the Jlereau-til- o

business would do well to exainiua the
premises ; possession given immediately En-

quire of JOSEPH O. M'OLEARY.
Warrenton, June WOth an Jm.

STRAY.

CAME to the subscriber in Salem town-

ship, Jefferson eo., Ohio, a bay mare sup-
posed to be 15 bauds high, 7 yi ara old, three
white feet. NATHAN L. M'GREW.

June 26, '5ft pd

William D. Sherrow, Barber,
TJrOULD" respectfully iutorm his friends

and the public, that he is ready at all
times (Sabbath excepted) ty wait upon custQ-roer-

in hia line. Rooms South 4th Street, one
door north of tha Norton Hot?l.

LATEST ASSIVAIw-- I

STERLING 4 PUNLA?'
U ATE" received' their" pew prinaf

8ntim Goods-- , to which tru-- iaviie t)i at-

tention of the erty and eountiy trad. Iiiig:
determined to aell ear (node a lw fee turn

other Kooaa in th in '.." '
.

- STERLING A.DTJTfLAP.
StaubeiHrin. Jfay 1st '5ftx " .

BONNETS i BONN KM IT X bratifl
received thiriliy bv '

may! 3TF.KII3C 4 CDVIIaP.

DRESS GOODS AH the new and vwiecJ
for aale cheap far eii

may l . eftHUIJ I
BOOTS AND f HOES A large eseort

all kinds for Ladle, HIsm. Child-
ren, if en and Bj a for sale as low as aay oiker
noun ia the city. :

may 1 ' j - StSRLlSfl i DUSUT.
1 1 ATS AST) C Al 3 A gocid assonant

'inst received at -
may STEHUXfli DUNU;
fin BARRELS UTIC-VUM-

E trtof.l'vd for sale at t ,

may , .; 8TERLlSQDtlslP:
PEACHES 60 bufthcU dry lWh jut

may " 8TJJH1W aid WTIUP.
pO- - ORED CAHPKT CHAiNWO"

pounds jmH received and fof aula ky '
may STKRLlH'i and ICNLAr,

QnA DOZEN BROOM i siore aod for
VVale by " "! ' 1 .

may : BTlRLISO anr BTJWTjUV

Steubenvillo and Indiana Lailrwid!
CHANGE Of TIME.

ON AND AFTER' W KI)N ltfct)At .Jwie
ZU.ltei, tha tftttS ttoilia-wtl- l IeaeV

Steubenville daily (ttundava efcipU4) si 7
clock, a.m., and armr at Newark at 1 iO 'cloek-p- .

va., connecting witli ttsinS Ut .

Columbus, ; rianduskyr ;t

Indianopolis, Chicago,,
'

Cincinnati, LeielM,. (

'

Mount Vernon, ' JSook Aiaadj
- Toledo, - Saint Loeil..

RETURNING. ,.).; ,.
Leave Newark at 12 o'clock M., and ar-

rive at Bteuboaville at 7.10 P. it., (Pas-
sengers by this train leave CiooiunsU at
6' o'clock A. ) 7

tfARK. From Stmbttiil,. tkooghi
by Rail Road, .

;

ToClunAus... ..$1,45
" Cincinnati...., 6,50
" Mount Vernon.....:,.....:.; 8,71'
" Mansfield 4,"-- '

' 8andusky 9fiO.
" Detroit, 7,00

,

" Chicago. 12,75V

"Rockloland 17.75
" 8aint Louis-.........:......'-

;:. 20,75''
For through tickets and furiher infornie-tio- n

apply to F. A. WlxU, Agent, Btet.
benville. ..... ,

The Cadiz Accommodation Train,.
Leaves Steubenville daily (uaiays' ex-

cepted) at 4.05 p. M arriv at Cadiz at
6.48 p. m.

BtTtlRM.Vfl
Leaves Cdjz at 8.87 A. M. arrive at
Steubenville at 10.05. a. m.

AGENTS.
James Collins At Co., Freight and Pass-

enger Agents, No. 114 and 115 Water at.,
Pittsburgh. r,

J . N. Kinney, Freight Agent, Btoadway
Cincinnati.

P. W. Strader, Passenger Agent Broad-

way, Cincinnati.
Richard Hooker, Passenger- Ageut, New-

ark.
F. A. Wells, cV). Stcubenrillc.

Lafayette T):vk.nv,
Gen'l Fr't aud Ticket Agt. ,

E. W WooDWAHD, Superiutendaat, ,.

May 23, 1855.

Irving's Life of General Wahingtoa.
rjPHlS work will be published in Three

" Volumes, octavo, of about 500 page each,
handsomely printed on fine paper, in large pis
type, with Prirtrgili. rimI riaeex and ueatly
bound in cloth ; it will cjum1 in all respect lit
style of biuding, typography, etc., etc., either
Prescotts' or BruncrotYs works.

The first volume will be ready for delivery In
about ten days, the second iu August, and. the
third in November, it will be sold eseluaively
by agents. Prire $2 per volume.

Considering the reputation of tha author and
the nature of the subject, it ia confidently ex-
pected that this work will meet with hearty
welcome from all classes of the community,

Having received the agency for the countfe
of JeCorsun and Harrison, for the aale of the
above work, we are now prepared to receive tha
names of those wishing to subscribe, all order
by mail promptly attended to.

Speciinuns of the printiug. blndsry, al.,ete,(
can be seen at our Bookstore.

M'DOWEl.L 4 Co.,
June 6. 3uio Market at., Sleubent ill, 0.

Fulton Foundry, Steam EngineACar
Factory,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.
CTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Stoau

Ferry Boats, hulls aud wi pj work com-

plete; steam boiler, sheet Iron work, mill ma-

chinery, and castinge for griat and saw mill,
rail road car wheels, rail road cara of every de-

scription made to order. The proprietor of thia
etablihment having twenty-eigh- t year of
practical experience together with exlenaiv
privileges, feels confident that he can do work
aa wetland as low as aay est abutment in the
east or wost. All communications will meet
with prompt attention. P. F. GEISSE,

June 13. Wellsville, Ohio.

Barbers and Fancy Hair Dressers.
WIIE subscribers would announce tox tho citizens of SleuheuviHu aud vicinity.
mat tncy naye entered into in
the above uusmr, aud are readv to wait tin
customers at their establishment, where prompt
attention will be given to thoss who lavorthem
with a call.
Shop on the Kortb-eaa- t corner of Third aa
Market streets, under the store of Messra
Dougherty, Steubenville, Ohio.

March 23. Wh LKRTCH A nnPICrWB
AMERICAN' HOUSE."

orncr of Market aud Ohio tits. ; (For-raerl- y

occupied by John S. Lacey, Exq.,,
Wm. Milloan, Prop'r Cadis, o.

UTThe above named house has bi'en thor-
oughly refitted and repaired, and every atten-
tion will be paid to supply the wauls of tie
traveling community. Thesiabliug is large and
exteusive. A liberel share of patronage ia re-
spectfully solicited. WH. MILLIGAN.
Cadiz O., inarch 21st '55 tf

UNITED STATES H0TJ8E, .

W. EARL, Proprietor,' oorvaf ' Mr- -

ket aud High streets, near the Rivar.Steu.
benville, Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.
t. U. STAXTOX.

' '
. W. H'OutC.

Setastopol Not TaTen
HEIST, Market street, has in tor aa

excellent aasortmeut gf CONKECTIOSK.
R1ES, fec, purchased exprwiriy fnr this Market
Ritiaina by the pouud ot nx; Craekna, etuuea
brands; Currants; Candies; Pales; Prunes; Lem-

ons; Fig; Citron; Gum Dmps; Know Nothings;
Jenny Lind Drops; Cakea i.f all kinds; Nutaot
sll kinds; I'ruiut; Fire Crackers, Torprd. 4c,
Partiea furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Cake
and Jce Cream. '..-- ;

Great inducements offered to Country mrrh-set- s

and others, who wish io purchase a

quantity. 'ur bargains iu Cuiureiiimsriak, cal
at , FEJST'S I

Jan. 1, '55. Majrkvt Sfeubeuviilj.

Howe Parting; GlaziBj7ftc""
pERRY COYLE would notify the b

lie that ha i still ready tu wail uu hi pa-tro-

in the business of llimmi Painting. GJsa-in- g,

Paper Hanging and Gvsmint:. Sipi Paint,
ing dMio by journeymen- - Shop on ll'kt at.
south Kids, opposite KlJifowV Hull. ,

.
Staubonvill., J. 1,S.


